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New Advertisements.WEEKLY MONITOR, New Advertisements.Perkins’ Cramp and Pain Panacea,county Court.

There wvre only three cases actually 
tried durinir thin term. The Court ad
journed on Wednesday at 1.30 p. m. We 
give below a copy of the Docket and the 
result of each case:

Cures and nrevents Dysentery, Diarrhea, 
Cholera Morbus, Fover and .Ague, Rheum
atism, Neuralgia, Diphtheria, Influenza, 
Sore Throat, Difficult Br.-atblng. Bowel 
Complaiuts, Loonvuess, Diarrhœiv, Cholera 
Morhus, or painful disohareea from the 
howuln are slopped in 15 or 20 minutes by 
taking “ Verkins'Cramp au«l Pain Pana
cea.” Thirty or sixty drops taken In half 
a tumbler of hot sweetened water will In 
a few moments cure cramps, spasms 
stomach, beart-lmrn, sick headache, colic, 
wind in the bowels and all Internal pains.

Travellers should always carry a bottle
cf “PERKINS' CRAMP and PAIN PAN
ACEA" with them ; a few drops in water 
will prevent sickness or pain from cliauge 
of water. , A

Observe a fac simile of the manufactur
er's signature or. the wrapper of every 
bottle without which non* can be £*nn- 
ine Price 25 cents. Address B. F. PER
KINS, 197 King street, St. John N. B.

Washington Letter.General lless. Tailoring I
J. S. BATIKS,

----------- « Uiatnru 1 “ Died, at Wllinut, Aug. 4tli, 84 yearsNotes on Annapolis Htotoi-y. old ttbeHon 1!rig^,ur<c„.„i Timothy

Brleadler-e-snorol Timothy Busreloa. Rngglee. H.»« a native of, and for
------  nearly aeveuty year, lived in Maneaehu.

by v. A. calnbk. Mtt. Bay, In which province he sustained,
under Hie Majesty, the Aral office, of Gov 

with distinguished ability and 
réputation. An uncommon share of pro
bity and discrimination first recommended 
him lo the choice of the people as member 
of tiro Assembly, of which he was forsome 

Soon after the commence-

BEARD & VENNING► (From our Regular Correspondent) 
Washington, D. U., March 14th, 1882.— In 1871 the revenue of the Kuos 

Canal amounted to about $1,7(81,000; in 
1881 it had grown to more than $10,000,- 
000.

1
NO, 16 KIN» STREET (SOUTH SIDE). 

ST. JOHN, N. B.
There «re balfa-doien states Inferior 

in population and wealth to the Dis. 
triot of Columbia, but represented in 
the national legislature by two Sena, 
tors and at least one Member. Wash, 
ingtoo and.Alaska alone, of all the 
States and -Territories; have no legisla
tive voice. The District of Columbia, 
It is aaid, ia under the special tupervi- 

But what la every-

would respectfully submit ta . (1 inhabitant

Fall Importations,XV. HûMMABY AN» AFPZAL8.
1. Daniel NiflboU v» Wallace Rura.-ey. 

Judgment reserved. Ckeiloy for Respondeat. 
B. Buggies for Ajiellanti

2. John W. Harris v»F. B. Millner. Judg
ment reserved. Oweu, for Resp. Veits for

Of Middleton and Vicinity,eminent __Well-seasoned posts, when thorough
ly dried and then charred and dipped in hot 
tor, will remain rot and insect proof for 
many year* in almost any kind of soil.

__In the Imperial House of Commons,
13th Inst., Mr. Childers, Secretary of 
State for War, in moving the army esti
mates, said the cost of the army in 1882 
would be £15,500,000 for 132,906 men.

— The annual exhibition of the N. 8.
Poultry Association, was held in Halifax 
last week. About two hundred coops and 
cages of poultry of all kinds, as well as 
.figeons, canaries, turkeys, geese, ducks 
ia great variety.

— The Roman Catholics of Halifax, are 
p reposing to rebuild St. Patrick's Church 
in Brunswick Street. At a meeting in St. 
Mary’s Cathe irai on Sunday lust a sub
scription list was opened, and $8,000 was 
subscribed.

(Concluded )
that he is prepared to cxeon i «.! orders fr r 
cn.'tom work in the Tailoring lino al low rate-.

1'be subscriber haring leant»-» bis trade 
thoroughly in the United Ktatc-n. c-an therefore 
guarm'tee satisfaction both in fit and

DShop eipoeite Miller Brc». Cite him » coll. 
Dec. llth,

I regret lh*t the Morrir-Rugglci correB- 
pondence is so m-agru, and Hint the letters 

entirely wanting. I am 
short note of Mr.

have received during the past few 
weeks a full stock ofW4 of the latter

induced to add one more 
Morris to the General, because it contains 
references of interest. Under date Sep- 

“ I have had

Autumn & Winter
DRY GOODS,

time Speaker, 
ment of the war, lo 1755, he was appoint- 
ed to the command of the troops 
that province, for the purpose of co ope
rating with His Majesty’s legular army, 
against the French, with the rank ol 

aituation his

Applnt.
3. 8. Corbitt vs Wallace Yuang. Continu

ed. Cheeley for Resp. Parker for Applnt.
Continued

raised in 1881.
•tou of Congress, 
body'» business is nobody's busmesir 
and the individual members of the 
nations! legislature are too busy look, 
ing after the Interests of their reepeo. 
live district» to care for the District of 

It. is true that Congress

tomber 14th, 1783. he seyst 
the honor to receive your favor of the
lost., enclosing a sketch of the lands you
wish to obtain. The 1300 acres is pre- 
engaged—all the other tracts may be 
granted yon, and in lieu of tl.is engage.!, I 
shall, in the description in the grant, 

western line of the oblong 
lo the line of Arburthnot’s, and tin 

boundary to the Bay of Fundy,

for $1.00Embracing the latest produc
tions in English,American and 

Canadian manufactures.

—i ,. ^stiSîMrasr^a
asr-S»!!»» S!.i --- .Early lloso Po- Black Oats, 50 0 5»

tatoet, 00 0 75 White Out», 60 
Prolific do., 00 0 75 Beef, Qtr.,
Turnips. 45 Beef, on foot,
Choice Turkey, 15 Lambs,
Fair to good, 12 ® 14 Mutton,

40 0 70 Rabbits,
40 0 60 Yarn,
30 0 60 Jowls, smoked, 7 
30 0 50 Jowls, green, 50 6 
1)0 0 12 Herring, smkil.,

Dried Apples, 0 7$ per hundred, 30 0 40 
Fresh Eggs, 2(1 Cheese, fsety., 10 0 I
Limed Fggs, lie 14Chee»e, dairy, 6» 10
He,,, Mes, Pork, per 'bbl., $20 00 0 (0,M 

•• - 14.00 0 16-00

SRCtik- ass a
Mitts,' .75 0 $2.00. Socks, liJJ 2.76 
Straw, 8.00. Hay, 10.00 0 12.00

$ar The above may be relied on. as it is 
corrected every week by Watbok Eatox, Co
lonial Maxkkt, Halifax.

2nd 4. J. Dodge vs Wallace Young, 
to Bridgetown. E. Ruggles for Rosp. Parker 
fur Applnt.

5. Alonzo Katherns vs David Waugh. Cor- 
tinued. Owen for Pltff. Mils for Defdt.

6. Edmund Gilliatt vs John Robbie*, Dis- 
De Blois for Pltff.

by mail postage paidI will send to aLy one,
Brigadier-General, in which 
singular talents enabled him to acquit 
himself with so much ability, that, with
out the advantage# of a military education 

held in the highest estimation b>

30 Packets of Scr ds !

S22rgL“^e&ffiftilSi
WMA.«d.t:»,-grc.-.n,-be,r

we offer special advantages, and invite -hiob would cost. »!«-• ^'ZôrVoL- 
their inspection. , «ne catalogue» new publ.shrd, ... er two

eQ, Homespun Cloth, Socks and Mite l.,s. Try them, 
taken iu payment. j

Columbia, 
grants
necessary for national buildings, as the 
department edifices and the capitol 
show. But Congress is not disposed to 
philanthropy without display. Last 

when Mrs. Garfield sickened

with a liberal hand, the money Owe»n forcontinued.
Defdt.

7. Harris II. Chute vs Zeb. E. Blakeslee. 
Assessment. Owen for Pltff.

8. Corbitt et al. vs Virgie, ab.deb. A isess- 
meat. Mills for Pltff.

extend the tie was
the profession, particularly by my lord 
Amherst, under whom ho served daring 

ard lor his services, his

TO WHOLESALE BUYERS
western JH
which ‘will then contain 10,000 acres with 

pie allowances.’’
*« On the lot 45 and 46 a former charge

50 8 
50 9 
6 0 7) 
60 7 

120 15 
50 060

the war. As a rew
Majesty was pleased to appoint him Sur- 
veyor of Woods for the district in which 

amounting to four pounds thirteen shil- hc 1Wrd He was also appointed one of 
ltiwgs and fuurpence, which in consequence hjg council for the province,
of an order from home, some time since At b,le conclusion of the war he came to 
was, with oilier charges of survey, ordered thi< prnvi„ce| and with a degree of philo- 

the lands being granted, go|i|l), rve|y to be m„t with at the age of 
74, sal himself down in the wilderness, 
and began the cultivation of a new farm, 
which he carried on with wonderful per
severance and success. The idea that hie 
advanced age wonld not permit him to 
reap the fruits of his labors, never damp, 
ed the spirit of improvement by whicl. he 
wae, in a most eminent degree, animated ; 
and the district of country in which lie 
lived will long feel the benefits resulting 
from the liberal exertions he made to 
advance the agricultural interests of the 
province. It may not be without use to 
remark, that, for much the greater part of 
his life, he ate no animal food, and drank 
any spiritous or fermented liquors, smnll
beer excepted, and that he enjoyed health | whjte black. They
to his advanced age. His sons Timotl y 
and John were his executors,”

He was buried to the eastward of the 
chancel of the (then new) church, no..
known as I lie Pint Prone CAareA, in cell- _ ^ abandoned
irai Wilmot, a church, towards the erect of E,|w|n the gr„at London lawyer,
lion of which, he is said to have been a w|jo ha< dicd Q1- „r,tchcdnus» and poverty, 
considerable contributor. No monunvnt a warning to those who have not rvaliz- 

Wilmot. It was the bands of these men recordg ,|ig name or services, though. „.„v of t,,e transgressors is hard.
that excavated the noble cellar over wh,eh crha[i-i (vw mcn have better deserved ln . hl. had achieved fume
4l.e old loyalist erected his new mansion o|>e May ,ome of his descendants yet . ^ ora|or Mld ,u the
,I.,dr Lands It .«as which prepared the ,.auae ono t<) be erected over hit grave as a advallla|.„ of whi(.h be threw away, pre- 

orcbaul of apple trees t,atimon). of this appreciation of » most fcrrlng tho ljte o( „ gambler, swindler and
soon planted, and it was their bead* worthy a„d buoLmble ancestor. libertine.

__Nelson Gardner, treasurer of the Bap
tist CMintch, the largest and w.althlerft 
congregation in Plainfield, N. J., commit
ted suicide on Monday night with strych
nine. He left letters explaining he had 
used the church money, was unable to re. 
place it and was driven to suicide to escape 
from shame. The amount unappropriat
ed is believed to be $3,000. It is thought 
it was lost in stock speculation.

Scott Act Appbal Casks.—From a letter 
received by Mr. Weldon, of St. John, at 
Ottawa, it is learned that the Scott Act 
appeal case will be aririvd before the Ju
dicial Committee of the Privy Council 
about the middle of March, Messrs. Ben- 
j-tmiu and Rigby, Queen’s Counsel, appear
ing for the appealants against the judg
ment of the Supreme Court, which affirmed 
the validity of the Act. Mr. McLaren, of 
Montreal, ha< been retained by the Domin
ion Alliance to defend the Act.— Si. John 
Netcs.

— A deputation of American capitalists

JOHN II. HICKS 
Bridgetown, N. 8. March 7th, 1881.summer

and almost died from the poison ex* 
haled from th« Potomac Swamps, and 
later when the stricken President had 
to be removed from the malarious lo
cality, the press of the United States 
declared with one voice that Congress 
must do something with this monster 

The capital of the United

47tf
In suits brought against M. RitAie by A. ®eege*

C. VanBuskirk, Union Bank of Halifax | Chiekens,
C. W. Shaffner, respectively an order for Fowls,

BEARD & VENNING.

Âcaâ 6m Gofy
9 : : 2sT. S.

— The two small-pox pat lents at Salmon 
River have passed through the last stage 
of the disease and are rapidly recovering 
under the care of the two Frenchmen.—

assessment was given. Mills for plaintiffs- 
11. Corbitt ot al. vs W. H. Thomas ab.deb. 

Assessment. Mills for Pltff.
13. Wm E Tupper vs John Messenger. Set

tled. Owen for Resp. Mills for Applnt.
14. W. H. Spurr va W. H. Hnrdwiek. Set- 

Harris for Res. Mills for Applnt.

to be paid on 
which will together, with all the fees of 
several offices, amount to about fourteen 

The king’s fine of 
hundred acres 1

Digby Courier.
— The celebrated trotting stallion Pied

mont, record 2.17$, owned by S. J. Mor
gan, of Chicago, has been sold to ex- Gov- 

Stauford, of California, for $30,000.

nuisance.
Stales is like a besieged city; for years 
an insidious enemy in the form of a 
belt of malarious swamps has been 
closing in upon Washington and send» 
ing its poisoned shafts into the vitals of 
its inhabitants. The citizens of the 
Capitol have been for years going to 
Congress, pointing t.o this mass of de* 
caying vegetable matter and deposit of 
tilth visible from the windows of the 

Yet this fetid mass has been 
consists of

guineas for the grant.
BRIDGETOWN, :1.5»ten shillings for every

will be remitted. I will make a 
soon as I hear that

tied.suppose
return of your grant as 
you approve of what I noxv propose.

In the following year the grant was

The attention of the public is reepeetfully directed to th. ebove Intent.

FIRST-CUSS CHURCH «D «RLOR pB-QAITS
^"ganTRetyle and are unequalled in tone.

A AU Lovers of Music wishing to purchase a Fjre CI.
■r tapilj Jn.tn.ment will do well to call ->d examine thwc of o ir
Ifelia ‘6ke order, tor instrument,

at tbg Lowest Possible Prices.

DKCLARAT10N causks.
1. Corby vs McLeod. Continued. Park, in 

for Pltff. Owen for Defdt.
2. S. Heyward vs John W. Msrgeson. 

Judgment for Pltff. Mills for Pltff. B^rdem 
for Defdt.

3. Mills vs Gsvaza et si. Continued. Mills 
for Pltff. Cbesley for Eefdt.

4. R W Hardwick vs A G Messenger. Con 
tinned. Mills for Pltff.

5. Overseers of Poor Clements, vs Over- 
Poor, Yarmouth, bottled. Owen for

Mr. Stanford is the owner of Wildflower 
(2 year old), record 2 21 ; Hinda Rosa, the 
yearling, with a record of 2.36}, and other 
fast colts, and it is thought has purchased 
Piedmont as a stock horse.

issued, and the undismayed grantee 
% menced a labour at the age of more than 

seventy years, which few, if auy,
ot to-day wonld voluntarily 
The work of chopping down

are now

of the
Thb Alembic or tub Body.—The stomach

is the Hleiubic of the hnmsii system, 
those wondrous chemical changea take 
place which result in the transmutation of 

When it is vigorous the

young men
Extraordinary Increase.—A black sheep 

owned by Mr. John L. Amberman, of 
Granville Ferry, produced six lambs atone 
birth last week, four of the number being 

were all of

undertake.
rthe foiest and clr.ria« tho lands for crops, 

of preparation for building went on 
simultaneously and rapidly under his di- 

Scotch

Capitol.
increasing until it now 
hundreds of acres of diseasercreating 
swamp that is a disgrace to the United 
States —a crime against health and

food into blood, 
necessary processes of digestion and as- 
.imllatiou go on uninterrupted, and toe 
svsleui is suits Uly nourished. Wheu it is 
feeble or disordered, they arc obstructed 
and being in consequence ill supplied 
with blood of a vitalising quality , the 
physical organism becomes weak and fee
ble. the nerves suffer, the liver and bow
els are semi-paralyzed, aud appetite and 
sleep fail. These disa,irons consequences
may, however, be prevented or remedied
witli the .11** 016 stomachic and aperient, 
Northrop 6 Lyusn's Vrgstsblr Dmcovrby 
and Dyspepsic Ucri, a medicine of rare 
purity Uhd efficacy, which reforms a disor
dered and repairs a weakened state of the 

overcomes billiouanet *, 
with-

Tuning and Repairs"
Promptly and Thoroughly At

tended to.
rvetion. Two young men—one a 
laddie named Stronacb, the other a young 
New Enulander, named F ales, engaged to 

limited number of

Pltff. Corning for Defds.Unfortunately th» fourthe usual size, 
white ones have since died—the blacks 

doing well at latest accounts.—Jour-
Ritchie ab dr. Asiees- Address, Acadia Organ Co., Eridgotcw»'6. D C Connor vs 

ment. Parker for Pltff.
humanity.

The American traveler who is com* 
pel led to leave Rome during the sum- 

account of the malaria exhaled 
from the marshes, speaks with con 
tempt of the Italian government, and 
ways : if we but had Rome in the United
States we would drain these pestilent f
swamps Can he be ignorant of the Nothing is *o conducive to a

[ . . ,. - wn Af>i,ntrv maininc a bachelor as stopping for < ue ^egtive organs,
fact that th*« Capital o. his own country hfc ^ th<i |inn„e nf a married friend and ,ht. bowels when obstructed
is environed hy swamps as destructive awake for five or six hours by QUl gtrftiDing or weakening them, and pio-
of health as those on the Tiber ? Does the crying of a cross baby. All cross ami molei# t,ie cxit frou, the system of impur- 
ot Deannas u m CahU erving babies need only Hop Bitter, to ilie, which infect the blood, which cause
he not know that the President Lab. ^ |fa m w<.„ Knd 8niiiing. Yoong ^ orgailic maladies: No objection*hie
net, Congress, Government, Clerks, aud ma0 rvaiember this.—Ed. mineral contaminates it, and its value Is
everybody who can, get away from 1 ------------ —------------- not marred by a subsequent re-*rticm
Washington in the summer, and that Apple Report. L7abt^s iHo\heg^2rv nauseous d^gs

those who stay have their blood black- UQ Cak1I0X St. \ used to produce a similar effect, but which
eneri anil sinews stiffened with ague? London, Ulb Feb. 1892 j arc frequently ineffective as -ell « ”n-
The Capital, through the neglect of - , s,r,_We advised yon on the Hi*"»;" ■ "”L*d î„°e,<î,te!ree. IU» used
Congress, i. getting a bad nnme. Meili ltth „!t., of ihe arrival of ,he. "'"j’Jj1” dy»^!*, bllliousness, afiectiosi» of
cal authority declare, that, if the ” Antilles," and that it was-o-r Intention , dU„c). .«pl.lïl, female
Sivamps were drained,nothing would be the quantity just weakness, Imalexo, 4c audlo^l bt „o
wanting to make the National Capital ^|d ex ••Copia." We consideredl that In *l^*^b^ye "lOwnU. A»k for North-
, model .Rniiarium. The drainine of doing so it would help to strengthen Jb ^ Ltnan's Vegetable Discovery and'Q
these swamps, which will cost no large msrket, which might otherwise be ,c Cure. The wrapper Uac. a

will enable healthful atmosphere "^onl creful examination of th. fruit. J~*mU of Un ir signature, sold by all 
after”t was landed, we found it fairly medicine dealers.
K(mn,t—although much of it was of poor 
quality—some parcels so poor that we 
think the shippers can hardly have been 

of the contents of the barrels.
we offered all our

N B.—Strict utteuiiun paid to correspondence.work with him for a
and to receive th dr pay in land. J A Durkee, ab dr.

They did their work, and he paid them 
4xs agreed upor., and their descendants are 

the owners aud occupiers of many n 
the beautiful township of

7. Enos P Raymond vs 
Assessment. A Morse, for Pltff.

9. J Avard Morse vs H VanBuekxrk, ab dr. 
Assessment. A Morse for Defdt.

_A_, HEP, sums

•SCH00NEB FOR SALE.
<T- I3-

.fair home in notice.
INO. ORAITING. He ha. J.- Itr.nvi,;. WwinSM ~-

v^t^tr m mLlEE. orH
Cleveland, March 1st, 1882.—tf Feb. 6tb, 1882.-n.l3 2m

A Croee Baby.

lamt ot* which an

also which planted it. Their orders were 
dig this piece of gmund—sav 

three feet- deep, and to

f ^ tho notice cited his age is mis-stated 
to be 74 years. ___ WANTED.FOR SALE.aJ-out kb acre,

thro*• ost every root and/tone from it.
flom Massac hit-

QPRVCB and PINE LOtiS, .11 length, from 
O tti up to 45 feet long, to bw delivered at 
the Steam Saw Mill at Bay Viaw, Anmip-hi 

Apply to
THOb. S. WHITMAN. 

Feb. 27th, 1882 —6it52.____________

Emigration. T7IIVE SECOND HAND LIGHT AME- 
_C Rican Harnesses.T„e trees wvre brought 

«etis, and when planted, lurmed tile Srst 
orchard in that sevtion of the country. 
Some uf the trees, l believe, arc still in 

Nearly soutli from the position

Cor. floli/az Utrald ]
Will he sold ehe'ap.Mr Editor,—Now is the time for our Pro

vincial Government to make an effort te 
induce farmers, artiisna, and tlie better 
class of emit:routs, to settle in our Western 
Counties, and particularly in the Valley of 
the Annapolis and Cornwallis.

It is certain that a large number of far
mers in the now worn out apple growing 
districts of England would gladly settle in 
our valley, as it is a settled tact that apples 

on this side

B. STARRATT.
Paradise, January 21st, 1882

TREES ! _ TREES ! Cheap Cash Store.
ORRESPONBENCB solicited, and orders 

tsken from persons desirous m obtaining 
reliable and hardy varieties of Fruit Trees, 
profitable tor market or garden, uu. : Stan 
dard Apple. Poar. Cherry. Plum and Quince.
Also—Dwarf Ap lie, Pear and Cherry trees,
Ursne vines, Currant and Goosberry bushes, 
as well as the rare and beautiful varieties of 
hardy keeping and upright ornamental trees, 
hedge plant.", shrubs, Arc. I am now prepar
ed to give inforioHtion as to varieties bard) 
aud best suited f<ir market or garden, as well 

A SMART. ACTIVE MAN, to canvass M best method in obtaining such, at moderate 
and work for the prices from the reliable and well k

Rochester Commercial Nurseries,
William S. LitÜe, Esq-, proprietor 

ter. N. Ÿ.
Ladies ordering hardy •• Hybrid perpetual 

Roses,” roses for house culture. beddine

Uler«n Book foe Fenrr G,t0™

L.NDScirs Gardening, at $1.00 each, retail
1 ’These'works will V found invaluablea giv
ing practical inform ition on Fruit and Plural 
Culture, and well as for beautifying the home-

Address all communications,enclosing stamp 
fur reply, to

S. C. PRIMROSE, M. n.. , __ ___ _ ----- —, ,
Lawreneetowu. Annapolis Co. , Q X i H i L Q" -bd- to 1 

will also be taken at tbl-

bearing.
of tin- bouse isn deep gulch in the moun
tain side, formed, probatdy, by the gradual 
wasliing away of a wedge of iwy-ietim 

filled it. In tliis

<r

Middleton Comer.
lime stone which once

LftRRIGÂNS, NQECÂSliiS !generally calltvl, andvault, as it was 
îmd which was sheltered on all sides ex- 

Hngglee to circulate in the parks and wide 
streets of this cily, which, in a peculiar 
way, is the city ot every citizen in the 
United States—the city of fifty millions

Just received a lot of m 
AYER S OIL TANNED. WATERPROOF

MEN’S LARRICANS, 
Men’s Moccasins,

Boys’ Moccasins,
Which we will sell very low for Cash. 

Alto-ONK CASK

Amber Syrup,

Mr.cept the
introduced many i-xotic plants,
-others, peachae, grapes and quinces. He c[ the Atlantic.
nl o planted there more than one black The chief reason for the failure of efforts
walnut tree, for about twenty years ago, a jn ibis direction in the past has been a 
Mr. Jacques, then on the farm on which W[tnt 0f concentrotion, not particulari.ing 
the mult is situated, cut and hauled for an(| giving necessary
firewood, among other timber, two large el,rcial branches of our industries; pnb- 
Uevs of the variety named, »hieh not lining these in districts in the mother 
being indigenous iu the country, must collll,ry where such are chiefly followed ; 
bave been introduced, and no doubt they raoH„, drfimte orrangemonta vrith atcamahip 
were planted there by General Boggles. compi„ a,fir poottga and tranaportation giv have hod an Interview w.th the Govern-
Not much remains to be told concerning ! a„d reliable information as lo nul o/ ment for the purpose of asking them to
him, and that must remain untold until | rmi. aoile, climate^ooot oj paeaage, increase the duty on steel. They ere at

moment or two Un,, „f travel, etc. present mining ore
A heed office should at once be located Belleville and sending it to the United 

In London, with an «Reprising manager, state, to be smelted. They represent that 
fully posted on all tlie resources aud ad- if tliedntv on sleul is sufficiently ineress- 
v.nragcs our province possesses. From ed to .nit them they will establish sm-lt- 

° i„ ing works in Canada to employ eight
this office sub-offices should hu located blmdred hands,
special districts in Great Britian, such as
the apple growing, cattle and sheep rais- 

thiHsiouy. Tillee of his in„ localities, also Ihe mining *oA pottery 
dtst-ict», giving full particulars of what 

o‘7 r euttlers «nil emi-

be more profitably raisedamomr New Advertisements.
* On tliu 2u<1 of March,

consignments at public sale, end cleared
them ill ont «t very fair prices, consider
ing the quantity. By the catalogue we 
send you this mail, you will see details of 
tbe prices obtained.

We are quite satisfied tlie delay ha* been 
to the shipper*, notwith-

"W A-JSTTIEID.of people.

Local Legislature.information about

“ST73SP7
LIFE and ACCIDENT

Friday, Mcb. 3.—The bill to revise tbe 
Act* relating to the N totaux Ilailway was 
then taken up.

Hon. Atty.-General moved an amend
ment to remove doubts as to the applica
bility to the company’s charter of sections 
number 87 and 88 in the Act printed in 
appendix •« A” to the Revised Statutes, 
fourth series, and chapter 70 of the Revis
ed Statutes, thiid series. Motion passed.

Hon. Atty.-Gen. moved a father amend
ment to tho effect that the Governor-in* 
Council should not be bound to pay any

. .. . , . .. - . . portion ot the subsidy to the company,
— It is stated that about the be«inmnc v ’ -,.„eiH| i »

of February the first train on the Conti- B. W. Plankett
net of Europe lighted with electricity ran ^ ^ ^ 0oyml||lent No„ Scotia her- 
between Frankforl on-the-M.in and Haimir j ^ ^ q{ Saptemb,r ,881] Bnd

y referred to in the Act of the present ses
sion entitled an Act to consolidata the 
Nova Scotia Railways, should he furnished 

not until funds should become

Flour & Healan advantage
standing that it involved rent for 
(er two. All fruit of fair quantity brought 
Dill ptjees, and the common did better 
than we at first expected.

We have felt anxiou* for some time past, 
“lo** in

INSURANCE COMPANY, very low for Cash.
of Montre si, in the Western Counties. WANTED—Homespun. Seeks, Yarn. Bat

ter. Cordwood, Shingles, Ac., for which we 
highest market price in ex-

The Sun i* the only Company in America 
issuing unconditional Life Policier. 

A~e»a. . . • • •l.OOO.OOO.
■Y-- Life sod Accident Assurance '8^

T. K. JENKINS, 
Halifax, N. S.

General Manager for Maritime Provinces,

in the vicinity of will pay the 
change for goods.

S. L. FREEMÀN & CO.
plan, by which the 

pie*,” should be prevented ; we 
own broker*

I have glanced for a 
towards members of his immediate family. 
His daughters, lor I believe lie had several, 

married before the revolution broke

to try some 
stellimc sam
therefore arranged with our 
to try the experiment of makintr the buy- 
ers of the smaller parcels take Ihe «amples 
at Ihe same pri.es.

Not having anv oilier apple sales lo 
it succeeded so salisfac- 

intvnd when we have fnr- 
to try the

Middleton. Feb. 4tn. 1882.

<mt, and os their husbands probably pre- 
.ferreii returning to tin ir homes and pro
perty, to the preservation of their loyalty 

toss of both, they

Now, wm You Bite!
cooipete with it* 
torily that we ?~ 
Iher

JAMES& ABBOT
lommission Lmalier Merchants.

A FEW FIRST-CLASS
At the expense oi consignments

*arae experiment with large, a* well as 
small lots, and we think that customer* he 

of doimr
eever came to

followed him into exile, «uni settled
These were Timothy,

Order*
OtMee. for sale- Apply immediately^ ^

n42tf Lawrence town.
pleased, that having the chance 
■o we have been able to establish this 
improvement. The outlook for Nonpa- 
riels is good but we hare had such a mild 
winter that everything on this side pro
mises to be early, therefore apples should 
not be kept too long on your side. Mr. 
Mitchell i* with ns but returns this mail 
Owing to the email encouragement received 
this season in loading his steamers it is 
uncertain if we can have another at An
napolis this spring.

Your* truly,
John S. Townsend.

13 KILBY ST., BOSTON, U. S. A.facilities we canjo the country.
Richaed and John, two of whom Timothy 
and John are known to have been married 
before tbeir odvent lo Hie comity. The 
former had six children—three eoiia and 

The sons Wvro Timothy,

TO 3L.OA-3ST !The result wn# most satisfactory. A 
namo-el ectric machine was placed on the 
locomotive. The rotary motion of the 
axles of the car* was also used to create a 

was under

B Arrangements should at once be made 

to such

la Annapolis County, at 6 per cent, on real W 3 SltCd.
estate security, a large «am of i i a I;kio35r3£"3r, y wo Good Horses!

Coeeignments and correspondence solicited. 
Cash advances made on consignments. n24lywith steamship companies for passage 

transportation, giving preference
not already interested anti en

tile United

%
current. The entire apparatus 
tbe control of the engineer. FLA-IjXjthem

available to appropriate to said *ub*idy, 
and that when, and *o soon as such secur
ity should be furnished or such fund* 
should become available, the Government 
should at once notify the company in 

| writing of it* readiness to pay such sub
sidy in tiiv manner provided in the Act.

Tbe amciidmi-nt passed firm. con. and 
sevetal minor amendments were made to 
rend er the terms of the Act consistent 
with the amendments just passed. A
provision wai added that no legislation In your ^t j68ue you give
affecting the legality of proceeding» token ^ of |oiel „port, in fi.hing.
in .•• coring the right of way .liould be -r.cmnnt Avlenford inallowed to affect the co«t« of tho litigation Reuben Baker, of T.craont, A)leFtord
already pending with respect to such pro- company with his son-in-law, went out 
ceediuga, and a further permission to clou(j Laku A few days ago fishing, when 
empower the Government to carry out in they ha<1 taken one animal that would 
good faith the arrangement made lo 1878, / . hnle in the ice,whereby the money raved to the Provroce weigh 3 or 9 cwts from a hole in the ice
by the shortening of the road was appro-; they concluded to leave tbeir team 
printed to local improvements in Queens walk bome. 
aud Shelburne Counties.

Tbe bill as amended was then passed.

lints as are
gaged in inducing emigrants to 
Slates or the other provinces ; and making 
a liberal bonus to all able bedied farmers 
or artizan* between the ages of 21 and 40 
years, payable say six month* after arrival, 
on proof of their having leased or pur
chased lands to the extent of 
over, or having been employed at 
legitimate, productive trade or occupation, 
in this Province for said term.

Until some practical effort of this kind 
is made by our Government and people we
must expect to see the steady stream of 
emigration passing our shores for tbe 
distant West, stimulated as it is by tl.e en- 

matured

three daughters, 
of Belleisle, many years M. P. I*-, fur 
Granville ; Simeon Dwight,
Margaret, daughter of colonel William 
Robertson, of Annapolis, and of whom it is 
raid in an obituary notice that 1 he was an 
ornament in tlie society of tlie town,’ aad 
Israel Williams, recently deceased, for 

leading merchabt in the old 
onogeuarian in age at his

in large or small amounts. Address,
ALFRED WHITMAN,

Barrister, Ac.
42 Bedford Row, Halifax, N. S

FOR WORK AND DRIVING.
N. H. Fhinney.

Lawrcncetown, March 1st, 1882.—h

Administrator’s Notice,
Take Notice, that all persons indohtod to the 
InleJames MeKensic, of St. Croix Core, .(iron- 
ville, deceased, arc requested to make imme
diate navment to me, and those to whom be 1» 
indebted are requested t„ render tneir 
counts duly nttestod wittun twelve months 
from date hereby.

WHITMAN MCKENZIE.
Administrator, 

listed 9th March. A. D- 1882.—lnm )id

Tcxsil —The idea nf a tunnel under 
Northumberland Straits to connect the 
Mainland with Prince Edward Island ia 
taking hold of the Islanders. 
Charlottetown Xeic Era has a bndxct of 
a Tunnel Talk," one item of which reads : 
“ The talk is that the tunnel, and nothin it 
but the tunnel, ran make the people of 
Prince Edward Island bear the evils nf 
Confederation." Ten Millions of dollar», 
it is said, would construct the tunnel.— 
Chronicle.

w ho married

STOCK. b43]
The !a*t lew Store,1

A Bigger Flab Story.one acre or

COMPLETEmany years a Mb. Editor.—
capital, and an n 
death. Of the daughters, one became the 
■wife of the lute Sepben De wolf, of Horton ;

ied Doctor Shepherd and another

the *ucce**

New Goods.
MIDDLETON STATION.

Mr
AT THB

one mart
married---------Smith of Granville. The
eldest son, Timothy, married Jane, only 
danuhter of tbe late Edward Thorne, of 
Lower Grauville, hy whom he had three 

and three daughters. The sons ace

Akxapolis Apples ix London.—We are 
informed that a lot of Russets, «hipped hy 
Mr. A. Vidito, of Bridgetown, per steamer 
h Copia," in charge of Mr. Frank C. Whit- 

were sold in London at an average

Flour and Meal.LONDON HOUSE ! niBE subscriber having just completed the
1 émargement of his piemises respeotfulW 
invites tlx» inspection of hia new and varied
stock <>f . - «nop., fT’IIE Subscriber has n large y^nsignment »t
Dry 43eodm Grocer 1m. Boot» Ss FLOUR. CORN MEAL Bud OAT MEAL
LA^T STOCKS 5 Bo"d SLlat | “

LOW BATE&,
KID BOOTS and SLIPPERS a specialty. rirp

Ladies’ mid Mens’ Overshoes and Rubbers.
Also. Crockery, Tinware, and everything 

found in a well stocked country
Always on hnntl, Flonr, Keal. Lime,

Salt, etc., at price» it# Low as the 
Lowest.
It is not my intention to advertise impoMi- 

sible prices, but a comparison of prices is eor- 
ally invited. Close cash buyers will find it to 
their advantage to give me a calL

WANTED_100 doz. Good Home-knit hocks,
at 25c. per pair ; good double and twisted 
Yarn, at 60o. per lb; Cloth, butter, eggs, at 
the highest market rate — also. Lumber,

turpiising organizations and well 
combinations of land and steamboat

of 28*. per bbl,, giving the shipper 
$5 50 clear of all chnrges. The highest 
sale was a lot of Roxbury Ru<set* at 38*. 
The “ Copia” will leave Annapolis for 
London direct about the 5th April, and 

barrels apples already en-

Timothy Dwight Ruggle*, liarrister-at' 
law, Q. C, of Bridgetown ; Edward Thorne 
Ruggles, deceased, and Stephen Thorne 
Ruggles also deceased. Jane, the eldest 

married Abel Sands ; Harriet,

punies, local governments 
Is it not high time wo 

selves in the matter so vital to the imme
diate prosperity of our Province, 
est for agricultural and mineral 
in America, open to ocean navigation all 
the year round and nearest the markets of 
our mother country , as weli as those of the 

^Atlantic ports of the United State*.
By tbe last census the County of Annapo- 

in the Dominion or

Yours,bestirred our-
X. Y. Z.

the rich- 
resources

Cause and Effect. PRICES__Mr. D. A. Macdonald brought to town
yesterday from Mscdonald & Go’s mine at 
Carriboo, a bar of gold weighing 100 oun- 
CVS, valued at $2,000. The l«r represent, 
five week* work at a cost of $380. ine 
lead at this mine lias averaged 3* feet 
yielding two ounces per ton. Th" prop- 
-rtv has been sold lo Messrs. Adsms awl 
D-'Camp, of New York, (or $80,000 The 
adjoining leads are to be worked by Messrs. 
Adams and DeCamp, end will prove, by 
all appeaianeos, ns good as the big lead 
worked by Macdonald & Co.—Recorder.

The main cause of nervousness is indi
gestion, and that is caused by weakness of 
tbe stomach. No one can have sound 
nerves and good health without using Hop 
Bitter* to strengthen tho stomach, purify 
the blood, and keep the liver and kidney* 
active, to tarry of h!1 tho poisonous aud 
waste matter of tbe *y*tem.— Advance.

has over $8.000 
gaged.—Journal.daughter

married twice—first Thomas Bartlett, sec
ond William 8. 8tarr, of 8t. John, N. B. 
and Armanilla, who died young

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL.lowerNothing on Earth eo Good.
Certainly a strong opinin, *aid one of 

porters, to whom the following 
detailed by Mr. Henry Kaschop, with Mr. 
Geo. E. Miller, 418 Main street, Worcester 
Mas*.
Htism in my leg last winter that I 
able to attend to my work, being comple
tely helpless. I heard of St. Jacobs Oil 
and bought a bottle, after using which I 
felt greatly relieved. With the use of the 
second bottle I wa* completely cured. In 
my estimation there is nothing on earth so 
good for rheumatism.

and un- ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE TAKEN 
IS EXCHANGE J SUCH AS WOOD, 

BUTTEJ. EGGS, RTE-STRW, 
BEANS, POTATOES, ETC.

THAN•married.
Richard, the second son of Genera! 

Ruggles, settled iu the township of Cle
ments, and bis descendants are domiciled 
in Annapolis and Clements, and in var
ious sections of Digby county.

John, whom I believe to have 
•youngest son, married Hannah Sackett, of 
Xomr Island,N. Y., 1777, by whom he 
Lad four children, two of whom Bathslieba 
and Timothy Amherst, were born at New
ton L. I., the former in 1777,—the latter 

the other two, Eliza Bayard and 
Wilmot, 

latter

EVER!lis, unequalled by any 
United States for apple and potatoe pro
ducing, capable of profitably supporting 
300,000 inhabitants—has only a popula
tion of 20,500 ; aud our Province of Nova 
Scotia capable of supporting at least 5,- 
000,000 of inhabitant*, only figures at 
present 441,000. The fault it ourt, and ig- 

ami want of information on the 
part of those seeking 
the prime cause.”

Your*, etc.,
Thos. S. Whitman.

Annapolis, Feb. 24, 1882.

“ I suffered so badly with rheum- TELEGRAPH. NOTES OF THB WEEK ’ Please Gall and Inspect.
P. NICHOLSON-Helens, Ark., March 19.—Advices from 

Upper St. Francia River are that the suffer
ers by floods are almost reduced to cannib
alism. They have been eating 
for some days and appear to have about 
become iusane from starvation.

Durban, "Mardi 19,—Serious disturbance» 
have broken out in the South-Western 
borders of th3 Transvaal. It is reported

been the Bridgetown, January 2ôth. 1882s. Chadteiek, of Arcadia, Wayne 
Cowrites “ I have hod severe attacks 
ol Asthma for several years. 1 
taking Dr. Thomaa' Eeleetne Oil- The first 
dose relieved me in one hour. I continued 
taking it in leospoouful doses for a few 
days, and have not lied an attack of H 
since, now nearly one year."

afiEr- A neglected cough nringn oh 
sumption—the most fatal and prevalent of 
«II physical ills that flesh is heir to. lo 
check the ma ady iu its early stage, before 
the deadly tubercles develop themselves 
in the lung, use Dr. Thomaa’ Eeleclrie Oil, 
which also annihilates bronchitis, asthma, 
catarrh, piles, kidney troubles, and Bore

al the muscles and joints.
SERVICES ON SUNDAY NEXT.

7, p.m..!

SW".H. CHUTE. PLOUGHS.Produce taken In exchange 
for Coeds at the Highest 
Market Prices.

carcassos

PLOUGHS.Jsny. 18th, 1882. n40lfnorance
homes in America

Farm for Sale !
rrillE Subscriber offers for sale a New Far.n L situate t.n bacs road, Granville, or.o- 
sisting of about *>ue hundred acrus ot good 
Lana, of which about 40 «ores are cleared. A 
SMALL DWELLING HOUSE *s on the

"Tfnotdif.posed of by private salo "before the 
Ut of April next, U will be offered on that day 
at PUBLIC AUCTION, in front of Buckler s 
Hotel, Bridget-,wn. at two o'clock p. m., when 
the terms of sale will be made known.

JOSEPH TI. GRAVES. 
Granville, March 5th, 18F2.—4it51

— Tbe following amount* have been 
granted for roads and bridges this year :— 

$ 7,720.00 
7,234.00 
8.658.00 
8,658.00 
8,427.00 
7,235.00 
8.980 00 

10,905 00 
8,883.00 
9,785 00 
8.786.00 
8,895.00 

10,67400 
7 009i.00 
7,235,00 
7,235.00 
7,235.00 
7,235.00

in 1781 ; 
Frances, were 
the former

THOSE IN WANT OF

First-Class PLOUGHS
of different paeterns,

JOHN HALL,
L AWBEN0BT0T5.

TERMS, SIGHT.

i W. 81. TUPPER.born in 
in 1797 the

Annapolis,
Antiitonisb,
Cumberland,
Oulchester,
Cape Breton,
Digby,
Guy*l>oro,
Halifax,

Inverness,
King*,
Lunenburg,
Hbtoti,
Queen*, 
Richmond, 
She 1 bourne, 
Victoria, 
Yarmouth,

that the trouble i* spreading.
Copenhagen, March 16 —It is stated 

that the Czar has received convincing 
determined

Bridgetown, Nov. 30th, 1881Revenue and Expenditure.The two former died unmarried should call at once onin 1802.
the two former married brothers, Austin 
and Jonathan Woodbury , and left issue, 

of the grandsons of Elizn,

Tbe following i* a statement of tbe rev- 
enuo and expenditure on account of the 
Connolidation Fund of tho dominion, as 
by returns furnished to Parliament 28th 
February:

mm

MAIL CONTRACT Î
11, a. m, *, P - m |ci BALED TENDERS, ddressed tn the 

.. Uncertain. ^ poet Mawter General, ill be received at 
4 th bunday of

proofs that tbe Nihilists have 
to abandon their policy of aasaee iuation. 
Imperial clemency will consequently be 
extended to the political prisoners and 
execution* will be reduced to tbe utmost

now own*One
and occupies the homestead of his great
grand father, John Ruggles.

General Ruggles 
hernia, and tradition affirms that about the

tfn4655

patentsafflicted with
................ $ 1,831,759
............... 49.738

................. 132,044

101,874 
14,972 

147,239

Cu*tom*..............
Excise.................
Post Office...... ■
Public Work, including Rail-

possible limit. EntRcopsl Church.
Winnipeg, Man., Mar. 13.—A fire to-day Met uidiat 11 .

o&Mhe Ban k^^Montre- j- Presbyterian } 

al tbe Canadian Pacific Railioad offices Roman Catholic Church 
and other laiildings were completely gut- every month, 
ted The Ions is estimated at $76,01».

Panama, Mar. 3.—Intelligence has j net 
reached here of an appalling earthquake 
in Costa Rica. Foor towns have been de
stroyed—Alnjuela, Saoramon, arena and 
Heririia. In Alsjuela alone several thou, 
sand lives were lost. Those lelt aliee are 
homeless.

A Toronto despatch saya : 
cat.ee of email pox are here, all traceable to 
the outbreak of the disease oil the steam
ship Peruvian.”

London, Mar. 19,-The Observer says Haakm ]atL.1 wS&JSS-t. Aged», yea,,.

CCJB LU ZE3”
store.

------  _ __ _ w tent first in the Statos, thus securing a 17

JOHN 9. FISHER, srrrïÆÆXX.
MERCHANT TAILOR, ™ « SirtSTV 3S3*WS

■\T7OU LD respectfully notify the pubi c ^Canadian 5 years patent. $34; for 15 
> V that w hen they desire te find him ux.x yesfs s?4 0n re6eipt of model or drawing, 

for tho “BLUE STORE," With dct-criptiou of inreutu.n, we will scud
One On»' West of the Intercolonial Hotel. a4vioe, reference* and circular free.

FIM;,::CLASfi CLOTHS always onsJ.rad A QNOW & Co.,
and arriving weekly. 11Tb g SoHcitrr» #.f Patent*,
every time and OrfOOT* Pfw". \VrtK»«n*, H. C. <

Don't You lOTget It, ] Plea?* motion^wiitte yvwsaw this au
Bridgetown, Lee XîV : its», meut.

beginning of August, 1795, he accompa
nied some visiting friends to his “ vault

CANADIANS
alluded to, and that in Ottawa until Noon, on

FRIDAY, 14TH APRIL,
for the conveyance of Her MtUe8ty*8 Maih, 
six times per week each way, between
KINGSTON STATION l NIELVERN SQUARE,
under a proposed contract fur four years, from

Printed ‘no tic e b containing further informa
tion as to conditions of proproaed Contract
may be seen, and blank forma ot Tender ma, 
be yobtaiued at the Post Offices ot King*ton 
Station or Melvern Square, or at the office of

ways ,... 
Bill Stamps.. 
Misellancous.

garden l>efore 
clambering up its steep «idc», he so aggra
vated tbe disease that it terminated his 
life four days afterwards, at the advanced 

I conclude this 
oir nf the famous old

Marri augea-.............$2 637,628Total......
Revenue to 31st January, 1882. 18.987,191

................. $21,624,819

Worth Knowing.
One bottle of Johnson's Anodyne Liniment 

will effectually cure bronchitis, inflam
matory 6ore throat, sore lungs, chrome 
hoarseness, hacking cough, whooping 
cough, and lame stomach.

nge of eighty years.

loyalist by copying tlie nliilnary "”"ce 
him, which appeared in ihe Rozal Gas* tte, 
in August 1796, and which waa pre.iim- 

> ei.ly written by the late Rev. John W is-
wall, the first rectt»f of Wilmot, aud who

i’ttted at his obsequies.

Blxckiz—Goldwrino.—At the Church of 
the Holy Trinity, Granville Ferry, on 
the 16th in*t., by Rev. F. P. Greatorex, 
Mr. Alex. Blackte, to Miss Mary Gold- 
Spring, both of Annapolis.

Total..........

______ $ 1,236,886Expenditure.............
•Expenditure, 31et Jan., 1882... 15,719,830-x it Three

Total................................$16,956,817 How to Make Money.
Twenty «five cent* worth of Sheridan » 

Steel nens are the gange .of cfvi- Cavalry Condition Etnedera fed ont sparmsly 
lution timworUl’vJ, llterbrook', .re to a coop of iweu.y-fire hw-awill mcrca.e 
foimd in the coatuest maneiou aud lowliest the product of egg. 25 per cent, in value in 
log cabin. ' thirty day..

Deaths. th. -eb»riberiHAitLiis ^ MACll0SALn,
Po*t Oflioe Iuepectur.

Sitdl

ry

* The writer remembers to have been in 
this cellar when a boy. It was said to be 
nine feet in height, and the steps leading to 
it were of drersed Quincy granite, brought 
from Boston.

Haskill.—At Brooklyn West, ^ eteventh 1Post Ovrick Ivavacros's Orrice. I 
Halifax, 3rd March, ,1.682, j
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